
FOR BENT.

joints.

MODEKX flat, all iiif-- 'or rent, East and
Wert. side. Portland Trust Company of
Oregon, S. E cor. 8d and Oak. Phone
Exchange 72 . - '

pOR RENT New and flat on
Park, bet. College and Jackson; furnace
ai.d fireplace. Phone Tabor 7'3.

BFAUTIFUL new modem 3, 4 or 5 rooms,
furnished or unfurnished fiats, 5 minutes
to PoatofTlce. 383 6th st

modern furnished flat; 3 room mod-
ern unfurnished flat. 412 2d, 1 to 4.

$15 Modem flat, 771 Mississippi ave.,
noar Beech; no children. L car.

Housekeeping Booms.

THE GATOSO Grand ave., East Stark, new
brick (Morgan building); rooms possess
every modern convenience, steam neat,
hot and coid water, baths, elevator, fur-
nished or unfurnished; extremely reason-
able; prices $S to $12. less than hair
name accommodations cost est blue,
first-cla- restaurant In connection.

THE BEAVER apartments, 12th and Mar-
shall- sts. newly furnished housekeeping
moms; .modem, conveniences, fine Plung-
ing, electric IWrhts, hot water. nee baths,
gas ranges, laundry room; per week

f for single rooms and up. No. .dogs al-
lowed. '

THE ONEONTA. 187 17th st., near Yamhill:
new house, elegantly furnished. In suites
of 2, 8 and 4 rooms, hot and cold water,
gas range each kitchen; steam heat, baths,
free phone each floor; no children.

TUB HOWUND APARTMENTS. 631
Washington, cor. 20th Nicely furnished
housekeeping rocmi : gas ranges, hot water,

' free bath, free phone, both floors; no doge,
no children.

THHKS neatly furnished housekeeping rooms,
whole lower floor, reasonable. Call before
P:3 A, M. or between 2 and 4:30 P. M.,
614 2C, cor. Sherman.

461 East Morrison, cor. E. 8th. Newly fur-
nished housekeeping suites, electric lights,
baths, heat, now gas. ranges; no children.

467 N. 23D Near Roosevelt; two or three
nicely rurnlshed rooms for housekeeping ;

bath, gas, laundry. Phone Main 0067.

$26 4 rooms, completely furnished, entire
first floor; modern, lawn and rosea, south;
adults. Phones A4D20.- Main 441)8.

8 VERY nice housekeeping rooms, suitable
for 4 persons; alsoone lurse room; new,
modern. 4u3 or 580 Second st.

NICELY furnished housekeeping suites, steam
heat, no children. The Erdmaun, East
Burn side :and Grand ave.

$J.ftU WEEK up, large ciean furnished house-
keeping rooms, laundry ana bath. 184 Sher-
man St.. South Portland.

.CONNECTING housekeeping and sleeping
rooms, cheaper West' bide; bath, phona

. free: 211 Grand ave.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, also house-
keeping rooms, bath, phone, heat. t7
Everett St., near. 21st.

TWO rooms furnished for housekeeping;
gas. bath, pantry, sink; easy .walking dis-
tance. 211 Sherman.

loft N. IfiTH. newly furnished 3 room house
keeping suite, running water, gas range,
eeryihing convenient.

LARGE front room with alcove, furnished
for housekeeping; modern, central. 31
North Park 'bu

THE GARLAND, furnished and- unfurnished
housekeeping rooms, on Washington st., bet.
inth and 20th.

fts 10TH Desirafile rooms; board if desired;,
home cooking, home privileges; phone, bath,"
furnace heat.

LARGE, nicely furnished front room, house-
keeping privileges; no children. 347
Market.

TWO and three-roo- suites; light, phone,
bath. sink, laundry.; walking distance; 117
N. 18th.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, modern ac-
commodations, nice yard. ;:13 14th, cor.
Clay fct. '

THREE" co7.y hoiwkeeptng rooms, furnished,
ha t h , ran ge. 348 U n ion ave. , n ear Broa d- -

FOP. RENT 3 nicely. rurmsnea nouseKeeping
n nms ; gas and phone. 532 Couch. Main

.41. 1.

WBl.L furnlrhed housekeeping rooms, private
residence, reasonable. 13 E. 7th. E 1020.

THREE connecting housekeeping .rooms; mod-
ern. 04 North Irtth st." Phone Main 6007.

$6 TWO voms. furniPhed for housekeep-
ing. 618 'Seventh. Main. 4329.

TWO nicely furnished rooms; piano, etc. 204
E. .'tttih, 5 doors from Hawthorne.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; walking
distance. 555 Morrison 'st.

KU'ELY furnished housekeeping rooms. 667
Irving.

Bout
WHEN YOU MOVE you always need

SOME furniture.
BUY AT T PRICES; the savings

will exceed coat of moving.
WE OWN OUR OWN BUILDING; occupy

one-hal- f, collect rent on balance.
M ORG A H LEY FURNITURE CO..

Grand ave. and East Stark. Phone East
2129.

260 N. 39TH ST., NEAR MARSH ALL rFIne
new house, tile bath on each
floor, large basement, line large porch,
for $40 month. Inquire Graves Music
Store. 328 W ashtngtpn st.

FOR RENT Cottage, 5 rooms and bath,
. newly papered and painted. 200 B. 34th,

bet. Taylor and Salmon. Take Mt. Tabor,
Sunnyside or Hawthorne ave. cars. In-
quire 174 B. 32d.

MiW house, with all modern im-
provements, located on good corner. West
!lde; low rent of $27.00. Inquire ' room
40. Washington bldg.

WANTED To rent houses; offices, stores.
rooms, etc; long list of aplicanta. A n

am Co., 25 Concord bldg., 2d and Stark
sts.

;

LARGEST list of houses and flats in thecity. Arthur S. Draper & Co.. rooms 5
and 6. 343 Washington St., cor. 7th.

A NICE house, on Qui m by street,bet, 19th and 20th. Inouire at room 14,
Muikcy bldi;., 2nd and Morrison st.

5- - ROOM house, 748 E. Taylor St., $27.50;
house, 053 Belmont St., $13. F.

W. Torgler. 1U6 Sherlock bldg. .

MODERN cottage, good location, gas
fixtures. 87 East Sth North. A 31(30 or
Main 6760.

MODERN cottage for rent. 201
East 19th. Pacific; $12 month. Phone
East 360.

6- - ROOM modern house, walking distance,
$23. J. J, Oeder. cor. Grund ave and E.Ankeny.

MOprJttN houA; attic, bath. Apply
S7 Ksrtt. 17th st. Prone V.ant

' modern lioute. 214 E. 28th St.,
corner house. Take E. Ankeny car.

.Furnished Houses.

modern, completely furnished
dwelling houe, 260 Nmt'Ua st., for rent.u. for full partKular, rent $73. Par-rif-

Watklns A Co., 230 Alder ,t.

FOR RENT furnished house, close in;
electric lighted, phone, etc.: everything mod-
ern. Inquire at 33 N. 2d" St., between 8
and 10 A. M.

f :.:
BOARDING-HOUSE- , furnished. 2 rooms,

rent $35 per month. C H. Plggott, law-
yer, owner, rooms 4. 5, 6. UUlkey bldg.

FOR RENT bungalow, nicely
comphte with pa no. For partic-

ulars phone omllatt 9 o34.

FIVE rvome. well turnit&eii apartment; choice
locution : walking dimsnce; corner, yard,
trees. Phone Main 2J19..

MODERN housw, 6 Ught
rooms, walking distance. 412 2d. l to 4".

Huusea for Rent Furniture for Sale

BRAND new furniture of house atbargain if taken at once; come nn:l make
an oler; house for rent. U, Woo.iiawn or
Alberta cat. lorns st.

rrR SALE Furniture, strictly vw aad
flreM oualit ; obligt-- to move. a. P. iiovey,
lM isth st. N.

SNAP Flat, 11th and Alder, 1474 ; Justfurnished ; leaving city unexpectedly;
4!ift; time.

ED apartments, with bath, for rent;
f jrmture for sale. Harrison Court. Phone
Mam 6148.

$27 r Furniture ft room,, modern flat; Tent
66. with lease. 9.S East 30th. East CkhV).

SROfM. new mrern Tint, furniture for sale,
'J3S Gltsan. Tel. Main 772. .A enap.

FURN1TI RE of XU In. Phona
Maan 6067.

. FOR EENT.

Hon sea for Rent Furniture for Sale. "

of 12 rooms, almost
new furniture; no better location; will
pay $50 a month above your own rent:
unexpectedly called East.. 107 , Third.

FURNITURE of house tor sale;
fitted in housekeeping rooms. 447 Main
St.

NEW furniture modern flat:, cheap
rent, good location; $250, East 6217.

Store.
FOR RENT Store, centrally located In fire-

proof building; steam heat. See Port-
land Trust Company of Oregon, S. E. cor.
3d and Oak sts. Phone Ex. 72.

FIRST and second floors, each 25x100; new
brick, in wholesale district. Fifth St., to
suitable tenart; reasonable rent for term, of
yearn. ' D SOS, Oregonlan.

A FINE brick store. North 6th at.. 20x100;
cement basement, electric light and gas.
Inquire of J. C. Banks, care

Co.. 146 2d sc.
A FINE store. North 6th' st.. 20x100; ce-

ment basement, electric light and gas. In-
quire of J. C. Banks, care

Co.. 146 2d st.
N E vy comer grocery store room. $20. Take

Mt. Scott car,, get oft at Millard ave., ask
for Joe Nash, owner; also 3 rooms for $10.

LONG lease, specially built for creamery,
new barn, good (or laundry or manufac-
turing. G 4Q4, Oregonlan.

SPACE for groceries, family liquor and cloth-
ing. Golden Eagle Department Store. M.
Michael. -

SEE Archer A Schanx Co., Sth and Oak lU.opp. Commercial Club.Bldg.

WAREHOUSE space for rent. Inquire
174 East Water st.

STORE for rent- - 142 N. 10th at.

Offices.

THREE GOOD OFFICE rooms In fire-pro-

building, steam heat and central location.
Apply to Portland . Trust Company, of
Oregon. S. E. cor. Third and Oak sts.
Phone Ex. 72.

OFFICES to rent In the Worcester and Hamil-
ton buildings at moderate rate. Apply to
Robert Strong. 314 Worcester bldg.

FRONT office room for rent, second floor. The
Benson, opposite Corbett bldg., 5th and Mor-
rison.

OFFICE and desk room for rent, with desk
and office .furniture. A poly 209 Oregonlan
bldg. . -

FIN El offices, best locfttloa. Room 31A, 8 wet-
land bldg.,' 5th and Washington..

SEE Archer A Schans Co., 5th and Oak sts.,
opp. Commercial Club Bldg.

Halls for Bent.

NEW lodge hall, reasonable. Address, M 189,
McMiUeji St. Phone East 3otii.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOfiT--Gnl- d Din C2 circles, size of dime,' turquoise stones), lost in Olds, Wortman

&. King s or LtDman & woire s, yester-
day. RetuVn to room 910, Oregonlan.
Reward.

LOST Brown seal wallet, containing money
and' valuable papers; name J. W. Judge
on Inside; finder will keen money. Re-
turn wallet to Portland Hotel.

LOST Last Sunday. In Portland , or
Elgin gold watch: 'name M. N.

Qulgley Inside case. Return room 414
Swetland bldg. Keward.

FOUND Where hair mattresses are reno-
vated, returned same day. 228 Front.
Main 474, A 1874. Portland Curled Hair
Factory. W. uetzger

LOST-Lady- 's black purse containing money.
key and car tickets, Nov 98.169. Reward If
purse and all contents returned to credit
man, io. oi if irst.

ONE small bay mare, about 1060 lbs., with
new cut on left hind leg. Owner call for
same. . A. Hickey, Moores crossing, an
corner car.

LOST Gold brooch or pendant, diamond In
center; bring U 655 Irving St. or phone
Alain o:!SO; reward.

LOST Black and white dog. pointer; re
ward. 13T Monroe st. Scott ftt4.

FOUND Two dogs; setters; marked white and
yenow; males, call swte Williams ave.

LOST Pearl scarf pin. Reward If returned
Mrs. sam I Kerr. 557 Main st.

ROOMINGrHOrSE OPPORTl N 1T1ES.

Crown Business Exchange, 38 Raleigh bldg.
Co., 503-4-- 5 Swetland bldg.

Devlin & Firebaugh, 509 Swetland bldg.
Ellis, York & Co., room 21, 264 Morrison st.
O'Toole, Oh as. J., 718 Chamber .of Commerce.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

GOOD ciirar and confectionery store with
news stand. In good location on 'Washing
ton st.; rent only x&o. including 6 furnished
living rooms; heat and light free; will sell
at less than Invoice on account of sick-
ness in family; $1700 will take this. Includ-
ing furniture of Ove rooms,- $1000 cash will
handle this; can't be beat today. 219 Lum
ber Exchange. t

RE AD THIS.
10 nice large rooms, elegantly furnished,

good location for. renting rQrns; running
water in all rooms; will take Title Trust or
Oregon Savings account for It. Call for
particulars.

R CO.,
503-4-- 5 Swetland- bldg.

GROCERY Have one for $500; another for
h too and one ror 2ow : also nave nutter

ami egg store cheap. If you want & bar
gain can Z4iVj taric si..

OLD established grocery store.' doing a bus!
nrrj ji f.iw mummy, rrut vniy fov, in-
cluding 6 living rooms; will sell at invoice.

COMPLETE- moving picture outfit; gTapho- -
nhone and mlo-ai- r illusion act; want part
ner or will sell. A. G. Wilson. 86 Park st.
Phone Pacific 1893.

PARTNER wanted to help manage estab-
lished business; big money-oiak- ; exper-
ience not necessary. Call in person, suits
3, 221 Morrison.

WANT to sell stock merchandise, Willamette
Valley town of 2500: will Invoice $25u0;
small rent; sell at Invoice; ill health. N
6i2 Oregonlan.

SALOON on principal street, doing & busi-
ness of $60 dally; will sell cheap on ac-
count retiring from business. 219 Lumber
Exchange.

HALF interest In poultry and"
produce business, dealing never less than
$250 monthly; $600 required. 219 Lumber
Exhange.

BOARDING and rooming-hous- e In swell
neighborhood; all rooms filled; leaving city,
will sell at half its value; . 219 Lumber
Exchange.

$400 FOR half Interest in good, clean busl-ne-

want the services of a good man to
make money ani share profits. S 615, Ore-
gonlan.

FOR SALE Thoroughly established newspa-
per printing business; will exchange for
other property. Address A 464, Oxe- -
gonian.

RESTAURANT clearing $300 monthly, low
rt'nt and good location; established trade;
$1100 required.' 219 Lumber Exchange.

MANUFACTURING partner wanted;" exper-
ience not necessary r pay you $150 a month;
$750 required. Call 248H Stark St.

hotel; fcot and cold water In every
room: clearing $40 per month; will sell at
bars a in 219 . Lumber Exchange.

THIRD interest In 10 years' established real
estate office: this will pay you $250
monthly. 210 Lumber Exchange.

WANTBD Partner In good paying business;
must be a good rustler and have some
money. P 610, Oregonlan.

boarding-hous- 12 boarders; own-
er sick; will sell cheap; $450. M 504,
Oreijonian.

LUNCH counter, price $275; rent $25; good
location. Alexander. 304 Ankeny St.,
near 6th. -

WANTED Partner or buyer, for a new pat-
ent worth mill tons. Address J 606, Ore-
gonlan.

SAY. are you looking-fo- a grocery business?
$so0 worth stock and fixtures. 1271 Ma-
cadam.

ANT partner In good paying real estaiebusiness; $300 required. Room 7,'181
1st st.

FOR SALE Cigar store, confectionery, booksand stationery;. living rooms. 329 1st st.
CORNER saloon, honest partner wanted- - $700required, fully secured. Call 248 Starts St.

A GOOD business; will sell all or half inter--
For particulars, 303 Buchanan bldg.
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BUSINESS CHANCES

GENUINE - .'.
ROOMING-HOUS- E BAROATN. .

10 rooms, elegantly furnished with beat
grade of Axminater and velvet carpets
and rugs and high-gra- furniture; ab-
solutely the. best- furnished small rooming--

house in Portland; only blocks from
postoffice.' . This place is clearing $75 per
month above expenses. Owing to per-
sonal reasons can be had at a bargain price.
$500 cash and balance monthly, call on ua
for particulars.

DEVLIN A FTREBAUGH,
508-50-9 6wetland bldg..

NO scheme or hot air; you will find It ex
actly as represented ; soooo ror one of the
most central located rooming-hous- in
Portland, paying $300 a month average
above all expenses; long lease, alone worth
more than price asked; call personally; no
phones answered; good terms given to re-
sponsible parties. When you see this firm
advertise a business chance, you can depend
it's a good one.

F.. FUCHS. 221 H Morrison St.

GILT-EDG- E BUY.
11 rooms on Taylor st., very, nicely fur

nlshed, rooms all rented and is' positively
clearing, above all expenses, $30 per month;
rent $45; will take Oregon Savings Bank
account ; price $950.

DIETZ-- UELLER CO.,
503-4-- 6 Swetland. bldg.

MODERN BRICK.
23 rooms, finely furnished with G. O. and

mahogany furniture,' iron beds and best
grade brus stela carpets; steam heat; most
central location In city; Very low rent, with
good lease; clearing $150 per month; pries

.only $1850.
DEVTyIN A FI R E BAT7GH ,

9 fiwetland bldg.

LEGITIMATE BUSINESS CHANC1W.
The Ames Mercantile Agency (established

1895) furnishes free Information on opportu-
nities in mercantile or manufacturing lines,
city or country.
THE AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY.

5 Ablngton bldg.

SALOON partner wanted; owner will guar
antee no less than sizn mommy; ttpnest,
sober man wanted; experience not necessary;
email amount of money required. Partic-
ulars room 323 Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d
and Stark.

PARTY to Invest $1000 cash In a ' busi-
ness that has outgrown its Dresent ca-
pacity, will give interest, to the right
person and a steady position; must be
well recommended. J 505, care Orego-
nlan. -

RE LIABLE real estate man will take part-
ner to show land- and ' will show you no

.less than $200 monthly; must be honest and
sober; $500 requireoX Room 323 Lumber
Exchange bldg., 2d and Starl.

IF looking for a grocery, meat market, sa- -.

loon, rooming-hous- drugstore, bakery,
' confectionery, millinery store, or other

business, we have what will interest you.
Call 325 'Lumber Exchange.

hotel; well established, clearing over
$250 monthly; will sell at less than half
cost of furniture; can give five years' lease;

.owner has'to sell on account of sickness. 219
Lumber Exchange.

A GOOD chance for a smart man with $250
to make $200 a month, steady. Call to-
day from 2 o'CIoclc to 4 P. M.. Winches-
ter House, room 6, corner of Third and
Burnside.

CASH store partner wanted to look after
hired help; owner will guarantee $25 weekly

. besides profits on business; $300 required.
Room 323 Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d and
Stark..

WE are offering one of the best paying
'confecticnery stores on West Side for a
very lo v price; $1200 will handle. 216
chamber or commerce, hiarry s. wagoner
Company.."

MEAT store, 829 N. Union- - ave.. for sale
cheap; In fine condition; also horse and
wagon. $500 takes It. F. D. Chamberlain,
Trustee in Bankruptcy, Lab be bldg., Port-
land. '

GENERAL fnerchandise ' stock. Invoicing
$U500, for. sale; prominent corner, doing
good business In good city ; low

box 531, McMinnviUe, Or.

A NICE LITTLE BUSINESS in a thriving
Western town of 11,000; Small capital,
good references and good profits guaraa- -
teea. Address m 474, oregonlan.

I WILL buy Oregon Trust Co.. Title Guar-
antee & Trust Co. and Merchants National
Bank, accounts. Thos. . McCusker.. 205
uoucn oiag. fnone Main Tb4t.

FOR SALE Confectionery and ice cream
parlor, located in the best part of the
city; bargain If taken Immediately.. Phone
Main-43- B 502, Oregonlan.

ROOMING-HOUSE- $550 to $16,000; best
.in the city; business chances; real estate
see us before buying. 510 Buchanan bldg.
286 Washington. A2417. .

FOR SALE The Oregonlan Confectionery
and Lunch Parlors, located- at 131 6th;
a bargain if sold at once. Call 413
Washington st.

HALF interest In manufacturing business.
established 14 years in Portland; price
$3000. 510 Buchanan bldg., 286 Wash
ington,

OFFICE man for established real estate of-
. flee doing a good business. 3 interest; rea

sonable to right, party. V 603, Oregonlan.

WANTED Party to invest $HK in gilt-edg- e
manufacturing business; profits at least .100per cent. zi3 couch bldg. Main 6806. .

RESTAURANT clearing over $250 month lv
trial given before buying. Particulars room
azs Lumoer ttxenange,. 2d and- stark.

NICE furnished flat: steam heat, la.nl- -
tor service; a snap if taken today. 549

WANTED Practical printer, business mana-
ger, to Invest and push good newspaper
ousincss. w uregoman.

LADY desires to hear of first-cla- business
opportunity. Reply immediately; state par-
ticulars. T 504, Qregjnlan. .

ROOMING-HOUS- 34 rooms, for sale at a
Kacnnce. oio . .Buchanan Ding.. . 2S6

FOR SALE Best paying oil and gasoline
J vau a. i frturt aou. dear

IF you want to buy a part or whole interest
of a good cash paying business, call 324

.cxcirange.
COUNTRY hotel; will pay you $160 month

$500 required. Call 248 Stark st.
BARBER shop for rent. 142 N. 10th St.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

THB COAST REALTY CO., 226 Morrison
St.. leadlnv real estate And business brok
ers largest and best located office isT1. 1

"Read these few Special Bargains."
$20,000, half cash, swellest. private hotel.

. $23,000, half cash, new income flat, clos.
20,000. half cash, income flat .clearlpg

. nearly 15 per cent. (Others all prices).
$2000, third cash, hew modern house.

. 52O00. half cash, house and lot.
will trade for homestead or timber.

$4500, half cash, new modern 60 rooms.
$3000, half cash, 30 rooms clearing $300.
$18TiO. 2.V rooms, new, steam heated, ,
$800, naif cash, 20 rooms, close In. '
$650, half cash. 21 rooms, one floor.
$,"iOO. balf cash, 8 nice rooms.
S4O0, employment agency, dally $20.
$400, lunch counter, close, must sell.
$1250, grocery at invoice with 6 rooim.
$8."i0. small dry goods store, 4 rooms.
$2OO0, general store. Alblna (mast sell). )

$750. two-thir- cash, 14 roams, near the (

Portland.
$'50. 7 rooms, modern, close, rent $23. f
$275. modern flat.. j

2O00, 70 acres, good level land, near
oregon city, house, barn, water, etc--,
worth at least $2500.

$8000. half cash. 160 acres timber, with,
W.000.000 feet (others all prices). "

$600, relinquishment,- 3,000,000 guaran-
teed

$500. 160 acres, 0 miles from Portland,
homestead, good level land,' well watered;

$750, light grocery and confectionery,
Morrison. p

Wanted- several large tracts, timber flr
or pine, preferred, direct from owners or
parties with options only.

Call, write, phona Main 1568. A 45 10.
Th Coast Realty Co., 226 Morrison-S-

HOW IS THIS ." 23 rooms, strictly modern apartment-hous- e,

private baths; splendid corner loc-
ation; elegantly furnished throughout; good
long lease aad very reasonable rent; clears
$125 per month above all expenses; never
on the market before, and is positively one
of the best little apart mejit-fcous-e in thecity. We can deliver this for $2300. If In-
terested, call at once, for this will .not last
long.

DEVLIN" & FTREBAUGH, .
606-50-9 Swetland bldg..

A BARGAIN YOU DON'T GET EVERY
DAY.

Hotel, 24 rooms, best location in city,
owner on account of lawsuit and other mat-
ters is compelled: to sell at most any price;
pays $23 per day net profit, besides family
expenses; we can arrange terms. Cut this
ad out while you are looking at It and
con-- e in Thursday or Friday if possible.

W. W. SMITH & CO.,
Room 1 Chambers Bldg., cor. 3d and' Alder.

FOR SALE A flrst-clas-

general merchandise business in a thriving,
prosperous. Southern California town; Ideal
stock, fine brick store buildings and ware-- :
houses, healthful climate and an .excellent
opportunity for right parties with about
$45,000, looking for good location and a
splendid investment. For particulars apply
to T 617. Oregonlan.

PARTNER wanted;' experience not necessary
jvu aunuy iu oiiuw itt.uu. ic; wnt pay

active man $150 to $200 a month; littlemoney required. Call 248 Stark st.
PARTNER wanted because owner can't de-

pend on hired help; $300 required, and
owner guarantees' you $36 a week; duties
easily learned. Call 248 Stark st.

I WILL sell my cash huslness at a sacrifice
If taken at once. I handle butter, eggs.

, poultry, fish and produce: sickness compel Is
me to go East. M 502, Oregonlan.

HONEST man wanted to attend office and
- take half interest in business clearing $450

per month; $250 required to secure trust,
402 Lumber Exchange bldg.

FINANCIAL. .

Money to Loan.

LOANS made to salaried people holding per-
manent positions and responsible firms; easy
payments and strictly confidential, also

CHATTEL LOANS
on personal property; rooming-house- s a spe
clalty.
NEW ERA LOAN A MORTGAGE CO..

05 Abingtos bldg.

MONEY LOANED On salaries, no other se-
curity; my system Is the best for railroad

'men, clerks, bookkeepers, streetcar employes
and. others; all business confidential. F. A.
Newton, 511 Buchanan bldg., 286 Wash-
ington st.

$100,000 to loan- in sums of $1000 or more to
suit, 6 to 7 per cent, on improved realty. M;
G. , 266 Stark, opp. Cham, of Com.

MONEY to loan on diamonds and real es-
tate; mortgages .bought. M. E. Lee, room
20 Raleigh bldgv 323 Washington st.

LARGE- and small amount on good security
at low rate of interest. C. F. Pfluger &
co., 1 juuiKey mag., za ana Morrison.

LOANS to salaried employes on stocks and
ovner securities. fidelity ioan company
room 10 Washington bldg.

MORTGAGES, 1st and 2d Hens, and other real
estate securities discounted, tu to. Noble,
Commercial block.

SALARIED peojile save money by getting our
terms on loans nrsu jianpioyes ioan. Co.
716 Dekum bldg.

$2600 AT 7 per cent, oh real estate security.
Goldschmidt's Agency, 253 'Washington,
cor. oa.

MONEY to loan on aii kinds of security.
Wm. Ho 11. room 9. Washington bldg.

LOANS on real, personal, chattel or collateral
. security, c w. rauett, so4 Fenton bldg.
MONEY- loaned on real estate mortgages or

cuniiaciB. w . xx. auuu, dob oueriocK Diug

6tat funds loaned. 6 per cu W. IS. Thomas,
state agt.. muitnoman Co. 400 c of com

TO LOAN $20,000 or less, 6 per cent, .on
reai estate. amngion, enion Diag.

$500,000 to loan at 6 per cent on mortgages.
vv m.tr. ttecK- .- room aiz. waning Dtdg.

I WISH to loan $3000 or less on inside resi-
dence property. B 461, care Oregonlan,

A LOAN for .the asking, salary or chattel,
.The Loan Co., 410 Dekum bldg.

LOAN wanted; $2750; best real, estate secur
ity. .Box O 60i, Oregonlan.

$500 $700 on realty mortgage, Ward, at--
torney, Allsky Bldg.

I WANT to loan 1500 or 2000 on real estate.
a. oil, oregonlan.

TO LOAN $4000 on Inside residence property.
ti 4ii. oregonian.

do hundreds of people every week place one of those
little "liners" in the want pages of this paper?

Why 7 -
.

-

And again, why do thousands of people every week
read these same little liners I ,

It is easy simply, because these thousands have
learned the lesson we are now endeavoring to teach
you and they learned it well.

The Oregonian Want Pages .

are profitable reading for every one not merely
mind you, but erery one who buys things

or sells things, or needs thingsand that's every-
body. If you don't believe it, just take one look. .

V$i Read and Find ut!

iifsitisiSMiVii ism insii 11 si ii wm in s nirwss m rrnw trm m m.iimu:MlMlii.3

FINANCIAL.
Money to

MONET. MONET.- MONEY.'
- SALARY LOANS

UPON PLAIN NOTES.
NO INDORSER,
NO PUBLICITY. '

' WE NEVER TAKE
MORTGAGES..
ABSOLUTELY

NO SECURITY.
GIVE

TOUR NOTE.
GET"

$10 TO $100.
STATE SECURITY COMPANY,

704 DEKUM BUILDING.
Open from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Wednesdays and Saturdays till 8 p. M.

DON'T BE BROKE.
Money la our stock we have plenty of

it yours for the asking. A few hours'
prcpartlon and the money Is youra

You can raise the money you need' on
your household furniture. piano. fix-
tures, etc., without removal or on your
salary by giving us your plain note 'and
without the knowledge of anyone.

When in need of money it will pay you
to get it from us on payment plan. It
costs you less and gets you out of debt.

HUTTON CREDIT CO.. .
512 - Dekum. bldg. 612.

MONEY advanced salaried, people and others
upvn uieir own names . wimoui security;
cheanest rates, essiest navments: offices in
60 principal cities; save yourself money by
(mini oar terms nrsc
TOLMAN. 233 Abmgtotx bldg., 106 3d.

Wanted.
$650 FOR one year on re tract of

land, worth $3000, located at Mount
Scott; 8 ner cent interest. 216 Cham-
ber of Commerce. Harry E. Wagoner
Company.

WB can loan your money for ; you on good
reai estate security. ioms salomsg. 233
Stark, at., .near 2d.

WANTED $3000 on improved real estate at
9 per ceni;-ion- g ume wan; principals omy.
D 60S, Oregonlan.

WANTED To borrow $800 on Improved prop
erty at o per cent rrom 1 to years. i 01a,
care Oregonian.

WANTED To borrow $5000 ' on flrst-cla-

reany security; pay good interest. 21 slul-ke- y
bldg. -

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Proposals Invited.
GENERAL DEPOT, Q. M. DEPT., Jefferson- -

viue. lnd., Jan. e, IWS. Sealed proposals
In triplicate, endorsed on cover "Proposals
for Q. M. Supplies," and addressed to un-
dersigned, will be received here until 10
o'clock A. M-- . February 5, 1008. for Iron,
steel, paints, leather and miscellaneous sup-
plies, required for Manila, P. I., as per
schedule, which will be furnished on appli-
cation to this depot and. the depots at New
York and San Francisco. Preference given
to articles of domestic production' or manu-
facture. The right la reserved to reject or
accept nay or all bids or any part thereof.
Further Information furnished on application.
J. M. Marshall, Asst. Qr. Mr. Gen. and
Depot Q-- M.

TELEGRAPHED or written bids will be
received till Friday noon, January 10,
liioS. at Lloyd's Agency. Astoria. Oregon,
offering freight on V0 tons wheat and
flour to United Kingdom for orders on
British ship "Raj ore,"' now at Astoria;
cargo to- be alongside before noon Satur-
day. January 11th. 1908. William Will-lam- s,

Master.

Miscellaneous.

NOTICE to creditor's and to all persons, firms
ana corporations interested in the Title
Guarantee & Trust' Company In pursuance
of an order made by the Honorable the Cir-
cuit Court of the United States for the Dis-
trict of Oregon in the suit of N. Coy, plain-
tiff, against the Title Guarantee & Trust
Company, a corporation, and others, notice
is hereby given to the creditors, as well as
an persons, nrms ana corporations Having
any claim or demand against the said Title
Guarantee A Trust Company, a corporation,
of Portland Oregon, to present the earns
with the vouchers thereof, duly verified, to
the. undersigned receiver of said Title Guar-
antee & Trust . Company at his office in the
City of Portland, Oregon, on or before three
montns rrom the date hereof.

Portland, Or., Deo. 16 1007.
E. C. MEARS.

Receiver of the- Title guarantee A Trust

NOTICE is hereby given that I will not be
responsible for debts conracted by my
wile. Mrs. Addle Murietta. R. Murletta

Master's Uotlce.
LLOYD'S AGENCY. Astoria, Or. Notice for

sule at "Holy rood ' wharf, Astoria, .Or., at
ZJ30 f. M., of Thursday. January . 1008.
about 100 tons or 1600 sacks damaged wheat
off British ship Rajore; said wheat will be
sold in lots, on favorable terms to the high-
est cash bidders. William' Williams, Master,

FRENCH BARK BUFFON Neither the
master nor the undersigned consignees
will be . responsible for any debts thatmay be contracted for by the crew. K
G. & Co.

PERSONAL.

.CLEAN your own. carpet or rugs without re
moving them rrom the floor; the moaern
scientific way, for less than 2c a yard. We
raise no dust. We make no muss. Call or
address 305 1st st. Phone Pacific 2470
A 2S58.

LOOK Your valuable time' , and money
saved bv gettinir a free shine while tret
ting shaved at the Model Barber Shop, the
finest tr barber shoo in the city
only best of barbers employed. 91 6th st.

LADLES Ask your druggist for Chichesters
Diamond Brand Pills. For 25 years
known as the best, safest. Reliable. Take
no other. Chichesters Diamond Brand

..fins.- bom ny druggists every wnere.

MADAM ANNA LUCKEY Electric sham-.'po-

and scalp treatments; bust develop-
ment; wrinkles eradicated; scientific mag
netic and electric massage for nervous
diseases. uu'J 4th st. Alain 2011.

'SWEDISH TRAINED NURSE Helslngfors
graduate, hand' rubbing. Bteam, sweat and

' tub baths. 7 E. 11th st. Take East Ankeny
car. Cures rheumatism. Roth sexes. Phones
East 260, Home B1S03. . -

DRESS suits for rent, all sizes; $1 month
keeps your clothes cleaned, pressed, buttons
sewed on. rips sewed. Prompt calls and de-
liveries. Unique Tailoring Co., 309, Stark.

PERSONS of marriageable age, either sex,
desiring acquaintance, correspondence or
companion, send 10c for circular. Portland
Introducing Bureau, room 3, 101 1st at.

MADAM BRUCE, naturaopath; scientific mas-- .
sage, eletcrlc treatment, cabinet baths,
stomach trouble and rheumatism cured.
200 7th st. Phone A 3504.

GERMAN, French, Spanish and other For-
eign Dictionaries, Text - Books and Litera-
ture (German books a specialty). A, W.
Sohmale Co., 229 First st.

LOST powers restored by the great Dr. Lor-en- e

Nerve Tonic Tablets, 25c a box. Write
or call at Eyssel's Pharmacyt 227 Morri-
son st., bet. 1st and 2d.

DR. SANDERSON'S CO. Bavin and Cotton
fnot Pills sure remedy for Delayed
periods. $2 per box or & boxes $5. Dr.
Pierce, 181 1st St.

Dr. T. J. Pierce, specialist, diseases of women;
all irregularities corrected; no exposure;
charges moderate. 181) 1st,- cor. YamhllL

WANTED A tenor singer of ability; state
experience and give address and phone num- -
ber. Address P 515, Oregonian,

MRS- OBROCK Masseuse, baths, salt glow,
alcohol rub, cream massage: references.
282 Park. Main 2403, A2734.

THE ENOWDEN BATHS, 145 th St.,
rooms 5. Vapor, sponge baths, vibratory
treatments. Lady attendant.

LADIES Whatever your ailment, call on
Dr. Ketchum, graduate; advice free. 170- -

3d st. Main 7154.

LADIES Whatever your aliment, call oh Dr.
Ketchum,' graduate; advice free,. 170 fid
St. - Main 7154.

DRS. ATWOOD; private hospital; maternity
cases; good care; terms right. Ad Allsky bid.

FINNISH- masseuse: steam baths. Olga
Landen, 15-1-6 Selling-Hirsc- h bldg. A2337.

MANICURING, facial massage; scalp treat-
ments. 12-1- 4 The Cosmos, 268 Morrison.

RECENTLY oper-ed- , manicuring parlors
fromr351 to 843 Morrison, rm. 2.

JUST OPENED Manicuring and ' facial
massage parlors. . Room 5 145 6th st.

MOLES, wrinkles, superfluous hair removed.
Mrs. M. D. HilL 830 Fliedner bldg. Pac. 133.

MANICURING and scalp treatments. Room
23, 843 YamhllL corner 7 th. May Toner.

VASHTL now located at S7 6th, near Stark,
Baths, massage, chiropody. Phone A 2116.

BALM OF FIGS for all female diseases. 626
E. Belmont. Phone E. 40S4.

LADIES - barber shop; manicuring. ' face
massage. 64 4th.

ALL kinds of baths, $25c Massage, $L
207 3d, near Taylor.

PERSONAL.

DR. MARY LANE INSTITUTE),
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL, INC.

Women's And chlidren's disease are treated
exclusively at this institute;
sanitarium and maternity hospital. Mater-
nity cases are given special attention by a
graduate and licensed woman physician,
with years of experience. Children adopted
into beet families, list always on ic

and acute diseases treated in most
skillful and latest methods; consultation
free. Correspondence solicited and confiden-
tial. Open all day and evening until 8. Notice

The original Dr. Mary Lane has only one
address, rooms Grand Theater bldg,
352 Washington- st.

Wis CURB
All disease of men, women and Children

both acute and chronic- - diseases of the eye,
car, nose, throat and lungs, heart, kidneys,
bladder, brain and stomach, catarrh, rheu- -
m At ism. goitre, indigestion, constipation and
skin diseases promptly cured. All private
snd wasting diseases promptly cured and
their effects permanently removed from the

. system. Consultation free and strictly con-
fidential. We guarantee all of our- cures.
New York Surgical A Medical Institute,
Raleigh bldg., 6th and Wash. sts.

DR. FLORENCE TALCOTT.
Diseases of men, women and childrren; gall

tones, cancer, goitre, rheumatism and ma-
ternity cases a specialty; unsnrpassed hos-
pital accommodations; infants adopted; con-
sultation free. Suites '14 and 15, Raleigh
bldg., 4th and Washington. Phones Main
4151 and A5607.. Sole agents Alfalfa rheu-
matism remedy.

LADIES, consult Dr. Mary Lane (the only and
original) estaollstiea IO years; specialise lor
diseases of women and children. The best
equipped lying-i- n sanitarium on the Coast.
Consultation freer. ' Correspondence conf-
idential. 253 Alder, cor. 8d. Portland. Phone
Main 2706.

SUITS pressed while you wait, 60c. To vls--
. uors of Portland hotels and to pumic at

large: Suits pressed at 60c at Gilbert, the
tailor's, 106 6th st next to' Quelle. La-
dles' .skirts pressed, 60c. Feathers and boas
cleaned and curled. Phone Pacific 2086.

Mme. Court wr'.ght, skin and scalp treatmeata;
racial deformities corrected; plastic sur-
gery. 225 Fliedner bldg. M. 5642, A206.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Acoordloa Plaiting.
MISS O. GOULD, 517 SWETLAND BLDO.

Accoraion and anue plaiting ana pinking.

Accountants.

THE GEO T.- - MURTON AUDIT CO., 818
Chamber of Commerce, orrice eystematising
and general accounting. Established 18S0.

ARTHUR BERRIDG.E, 807 Chamber of
commerce, general accounting ana auait- -
ing. Phone Main iji.

Art Stores.

HOME decorators, tinting, painting and pa
pering ana tne gooas tnai go witn iu rj.
H. Moorehouse & Co., 312 Alder st.

Attorney
HAYWARD H. RIDDELL, "attorney-at-la-

735 Chamber of Commerce. Main 4704.

GREY A RICHARDSON, 618 Chamber of
Commerce. Practice jn an courts.

J. 8. WINCHESTER, attorney-at-la- notary
public, 5b and Otf Washington .Didg.

Assayer and Analysts.

Wells A Proebstel. mining engineers, metal
lurglsts and assayera 204 Washington.

PAUL BAUMEL, assayer and analyst. Gold
oust Dougnt. xu Aider st.

Bicycle and Electrical Repairing.

SHAW A MITCHELL Bicycle, gasollns, en-
gine and electrical repairing. 326 Stark st.

Carpenters and Builders.

W. L.- Buckner. office, store fixtures, general
jobbing, contracting, aau tark. Main ossi.

J. J. RANKIN Jobbing and remodeling. 287
Front. Phones, Main wz.l ; Wood Lawn BUI.

Cleaning and Dyeing.

CLUB. 174 West Park. M
8242, A5U27. Sponge and press your

'clothes, $1.50 per month.
Chiropractors.

NERVOUS, chronic, spinal and female dis
eases a specialty. tniropraciic removes
the cause. Dr. Iavaiiey, 4U4-- 4 Allsky bldg.
cor. 3d and Morrison.

Dr. L. "M- - Gordon, graduate P. S. C., ,204-6- ,
uregomau oiug. mane a ibuo.

Chiropody.

WM. DETVENY, and Estelle-Deveny- the only
scientific cniropodists, parlors 203 Drew
bldg., za st, pnone jaain im.

Chlrooody and Pedicuring. Mrs. M. D. Hill,
room 330 Fliedner bldg. Phone Pacific 133.

Clairvoyants.

UME. DR. HERZOG, from Berlin, scientific
revealer. tells Hie from cradle to grave.
Consultation on all affairs, nothing ex- -
cepted; good advice, sure help, mistake Im-
possible; restores lost love, unites separated
ny synapauiy ; aiso 10cat.es ouriea
Fee i; letter z. zu raris st:

Cleaning and Pressing.
Ideal Custom Tailoring Co., repairing work

canea xor ana aei. Main isu. aua btara.
Commission Merchants.

HERMAN METZGER. purchaser of hides.
pelts, furs, wool, mohair, tailow and rubber
ana 01a meiai ana geuerai cwamifisiua mer-
chant. Front St., near Main, Portland, O,

TAYLOR, YOUNG A CO., ship brokers, com- -
.mission mercnants, snenocK Diag., Portland.

D. C. BURNS A CO., grocers and commission
mercnants. ziu sa st. -

CoUections.

INTERSTATE Adjustment Co., law and col-
lections, nam 41-- nucnanan Didg,

Dancing.

WALTZ, "two-step- ," "three-step,- " and stage
dancing; lessons 20c; seven jaaies ana gen-
tlemen teachers. Prof. Wal. Willson'i
snhnnl. office and hail 12. Selling-Hirsc- h

bldg., 386 Wash., st., bet. W. Park and
loth sts.; also dancing taugnt oy man.

DANCING Instructions daily 1:30 to 4. Mur--
lark Hall, 23d at Washington. Professor
Carter, principal. Main 8US0.

Dog jand Horse) Hospital,

Dr. C. E. Brown, D. V. S. D. C. M. Doe,
horse hospital. 106 N. 6th st. Un-io- Trans Co

Educational.
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Tenth and Morrison.
A T ARMSTRONG. LL. B.. PRINCTIPAI

Open all the year. Private or class u
tractions. Position certain when compe

tent. All modern methods of bookkeeping
taught ; also correspondence, rapid calcula-
tions, office, work, Chartier shorthand, easy,
rapid, legible.' catalogue rree.

OREGON Expert College, 5th and Oak, tel
egraphy, shorthand, typewriting; new
pupils dally.

Klectrlcal.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE CO., 40 Wash.

Fixtures and wiring. M 4884,; A 88SL

Feed Stores..

E. L. COOPER A CO., hay, grain, feed. 128
Union ave. East 1517: B 1617.

Gasoline Engines.
Stationary, marine, electric equipments launch-

es, accessories, wholesale, retail; engine re-
pairing. Relerson Machinery Co.. lK2--- tt Mar.

Harness and Saddlery.

THE George Lawrence Co., wholesale saddle
- and harness mnfra., 1st. Main 226.

Junk,- - Hides and Pelts.

X. SHANK A CO., purchasers of hides, pelts,
wool, furs, tallow, old rubbers, metals and
sacks. . 312 Front eL

Leather and Fincnngs.

J. A. STROWBRIDGE LEATHER CO: Es-
tablished 1858 Leather and findings; Stock-
ton sole leather and cut stock; full line
Eastern Jumbos. ' 189 Front at.

CH A3. L. MASTICK. A CO., Front and Oak
sts. Leather and skins of every description
for all purposes; sole and tap cutters', find-
ings.

Machinery.

B. TRE.VKMAN A CO.. mining, sawmill log-
ging machinery, hydraulic pipes, castings,
all kinds, repaired. 104 N. 4th st.

' Moving Picture Machines.

MOVING picture machines, E. H. Moore--
houss A Co., 312. Alder st.

MuslcaL

Piano lessons Ada Powell Williams, B. M., in- -
structor of piano and harmony; special at-
tention given children. Studio 246 Grant.

EMIL THIELHORN, pupil Prof. Sevcik. vio-
lin and viola teacher, 334 Pine. Pacific 29S9,

MANDOLIN, guitar, banjo. Jesse Parker,
TUford bldg.. 10th and Morrison sts.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

13

Osteopathic Physicians,
DR. R. R. NORTHRTJP,

Dekum Bldg.,
Third and Washington sta.

Phone, office. Main 349.
Residence. E. 102S.

DR. L. B. SMITH, pioneer Osteopath of Ore- -
, i.autti jvirsviue, so. 409 Oregon-- ,

ian bldg. Main 1242; res. Main 2762.

Paints, Oils and Glass.
RASMUSSEN A CO.. j6bbers; paints, oils,

ckuu mm aouns. ur. ana Taylor.
F. E. Beach & Co. the Pioneer Paint Co.

v aiuuw guts ana giazing. r.tj jst. m. isa.
Patent and pension Attorneys.

PATENTS SOLICITED Wash, atty., expert
advice free. A, J. Matter, 618 Common- -
wealth bldg., Cth and Ankeiiy

J. J. HIRSHHEIMER, solicitor and counsel- -
Rooms 1 Labbe bldg.

R. C. WRIGHT, domestic and foreign patents;
luinnsement cases, oo ueKum.

Piano Tuning.

GEORGE ANDERSON, 'expert. 61S Tourney
mux-- , o- ana iayior sts. 'acinc

Photo Engravers.
PERFECT printing plates. Hlcks-Chatt-

engraving jo., corner lid and Alder sta
DESIGNERS, photo engravers, Neiss Con- -

naway, iuv za St. A 4073, M TSltf.

Photographers.
HX W. MOORE. Elks building, 7th and Stark

lb. raooi Aiain xubtf.

Plating.
OREGON PLATING WKS.. 128 Lownsdale St.,

goio, silver, nicKei piaung. jaain zoto, ato.
Rubber Stamp.

ALSO trade checks and all office goods. P.u. c, co., Z3i statk u aotn p noses, 1407.

(spirit uallsta
WITH THIS PAPER AD YOU WILL

SAVE $4.00.
' FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

(A SPECIAL $5.00 READING FOR 81).
ALWAYS CONSULT THE BKSTv

PROF. E. KHIMO,
This Is strictly a matter of business oa

your part to call at my office and become
familiar with my spiritual and sclentUla
work. A hint to the wise is sufficient.

PROF. KHIMO,
Greatest Uvlng astral dead -- trance clair-voyant of the age;. ADVISER OF BUSI-
NESS AND ALL AFFAIRS OF LIFE;
whom you will marry, how to control theone you love, even though miles away;
reunites the separated; gives secret powers
to control others; no difference how close
or. how far away, you can always obtainyour desired results. .Tells you Just how,
where and when to invest your money to
obtain the best possible results. If you
are sick, melancholy, disheartened or dis-
couraged. DO NOT GIVE UP IN DE-
SPAIR; come and receive Spiritual advio
that will help you to receive HEALTH
WEALTH AND HAPPINESS.

I will do all others advertise to do' and
'a great deal more. Hours 10 to 8, daily.
Office Nob. 8 and 4, Grand Theater bldg..
852 Washington st. Phone M. 1267.

CONSULT PROF. SHELDON.
Messages from Spirit Guides and Controls.
Trance medium, clairvoyant, psychlo as-

trologer, palmist; greatest adviser, past,
present and future; marriage, love, business,
health. Journeys, mining work, land loca-- 1
tions, lawsuits, investments; tells every- -
thing; names, dates. Important information;
reunites the separated, restores lost love, re- -
.news lost vital force, removes evil influence, '

breaks weak habits Imparts personal' mag- -
netism, develops others. The Martin, 110 ;

4th st., cor. of Washington.

MME ADWAKD, spiritualist medium, can
De consuitea on business, lawsuits, love,
matrimony; unites the separated, no mat-
ter the distance or cause; satisfaction
guaranteed Mireading 50 cents, daily and
Sunday. Moored to the Palmer, cor. Park
and Alder sts. Elevator, second floor,
parlors 3 and 4.

PROF. NIBLO,
The best clairvoyant and medium in Port-
land; four years of actual test la this city.
Fee within reach of all.

303 Washington st.

Mrs. Sophia Seip, reliable spirit-- r'dngs. 302
Alisky bldg. Public circles Tues.-Fr- i. eve.

MRS. C. . CORNELIUS, spiritual medium.
Seiiing-Hirsc- a Diag., tutn ana u asmngton.

Marion Corelll, palmist and trance medium;
satisfaction guaranteed. 228 Wash. st.

MAY ANDREWS, card reading at 325 Main,
25c. Phone Main 7548.

Safes.

FIREPROOF and Manganese steel bank safes
at factory prices; second-han- d safes at low
prices. We are manufacturers, not dealers.
The Mosier Safe Co., 108 2d st. '

D1EBOLD Manganese safes large, lines car-
ried. Lock-out- s opened. Jacks, jaile, metal
furniture. Honest prices and goods. Both
phones. J. E.- Davis. G6 3d. '

Showcase, Bank and Store Fixtures.

NEW and second-han- d showcases always In
stock, also made to order. Acme Show-
case Co.. 14 th st. Main 1661.

THE James I. Marshall Mfg. Co., showcases,
cabinets, store and .office fixtures. 289 '

Couch st. Pacific 2181.

R. H. BIRDS ALL. designer; agent M. Winter r

Lumber Co.,s,7 Hamilton bldg. Main 6536.

THE Lutke Manufacturing Co,, cor. 6th and
Hoyt. Phone Main 1408.

Sign Fainting. '

FOSTER '& KLE1SBR SIGNS.
The largest in the North-

west, 6th and Everett sts. Phone Private
Exchange CO. Home A 1165.

SIGNS ("That Attract.)
Portland Sign Co.. 287 Stark. Pao. 1806.

Storage and Transfer.
OL6EN-RO- B TRANSFER CO.

First-clas- s fireproof- storehouse; prompt
and careful attention given to all classes
transferring. Office 209 Oak. Phone Main
547, A 2247. Pacific 1061. .

C. O. PICK, office 88 1st, bet. Stark and Oak.
Phone 696. Pianos and furniture moved and
packed for shipment; commodious brick
warehouse, with separate iron rooms. Front
and Clay sts. .

Street Paving.

WARREN Construction Co., street paving,
sidewalks and crossings. 814 Lumber Exch.

THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO. at
Portland' office, 402-3-- 4 Worcester block.

Typewriters.

ntthtw nrt second-han- d . tvoewrl terra all
makes repairea. soia ana pen tea; aiso
state aEeiiin mo

Exchange. 84 3d st. Main 606.

NEW typewriters, all makes, rented, sold, re-
paired. Coast Agency. 231 Stark. Phone 1407.

Wholesale Jobbers.
NEUSTADTER BROS., manufacturers and

wholesale men's furnishing goods, 5th and
Ankeny sts., Portland.. Or.

WADHAMS ft CO.. wholesale grocers,
manufacturers, commission merchants.
4th and Oak. '

BANKS.

mmcT xTiTmvii t vr im

port land. Or.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,600,000.00

Deposits, $14,000,000.
Oldest National Bank on the Pacific Coast.
A. L. MILLS ... ' rPresident
J. W. NEW KIRK Cash ier
W. C. ALVORD Assistant Cashier
B. F. STEVENS 2d Assistant Cashier

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
(Established in 1S64.)

HEAD OFFICE. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
PRESIDENT HOMER S. KiNQ
Gen. Mgr. of Branches.... W. MACKINTOSH
Capital paid up - ...... $4, ooo.oirt)
Surplus and undivided profits $10,153,878
A General Banking and Exchange Business

Transacted.
Letters' of credit issued, available In all

parts of the world. Interest paid on time
deposlta '

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
- Accounts opened for sums of $10 and up-
ward.
WM. A. MACRAE : Manager
J. T. BURTCHAELL Assistant Manager

W. M. Ladd C. E. Ladd J. W. Ladd
LADD A TlLTON

Bankers..
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Established 1859.
Transact a general barking business.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Savings Books Issued on Savings Deposits.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK-PORTL-

OR.
J. FRANK WATSON President
R. L. DURHAM
R. W. HOYT..' Cashier
GEORGE- W. HOYT... ..Assistant Cashier
S. E- CATCHING. . . .'. .2d Assistant Cashier

TRANSACTS OENF-KA- BANKING
BUSINESS. "

United States Depository.
Drafts and letters of credit issued, avail-

able in all parts of the world.
Collections a specialty.


